Census data in combination with GIS are increasingly being used to analyze urban expansion and develop models for identifying landscape change in the urban fringe. Census data are aggregated along the large-to-small-unit gradient of county, tract, census block group (CBG), and census block. The multiple scale availability often confounds the selection of an appropriate level of data in research pertinent to using census data. This study addressed the modifiable areal unit problem of census data through comparing spatial pattern and area of wildland-urban interface (WUI) determined at different levels of census aggregation (county, census tract, CBG, and census block). Total WUI area in each single year decreased along the shrinking census unit gradient from county to census block. Area converted from wildland to WUI between 1990 and 2000 decreased along the census gradient of the tract, CBG, census block, county level. The number of WUI patches decreased, and area of WUI patches increased along the decreasing census gradient of county, tract, CBG, block. In contrast to 60% of WUI blocks falling inside WUI CBGs or tracts, more than 80% of WUI tracts fell inside WUI counties, and 76.8% of WUI CBGs fell inside WUI tracts. WUI at the block level showed a different spatial pattern from those at the tract and CBG levels in that it represented more spatial detail. County-level data tended to overestimate WUI area while underestimating area converted to WUI. The study concluded that coarse sale data, such as those at the county level, were suitable for detecting a regional pattern. Fine-scale data, such as those at the census block level, need to be used in addressing issues at a landscape pattern.
T he wildland-urban interface (WUI) is the exurban area between a developed urban area and an undeveloped wildland area (Baily 1991) . Recently, the southern United States has witnessed a rapid WUI expansion, driven by rapid population growth and urban sprawl. The total population grew from 73,912,621 in 1990 to 84,474,536 in 2000 in 12 southern states. Urbanization is expanding in a sprawl pattern by which urban areas not only enlarge but leap to new areas discontinuous with the original urban area (Frumkin 2002) . The urban sprawling results in expanding WUI where wildfire prevention and structure protection are the most challenging (Cohen 2000) and anthropogenic ignition is the most common (Cardille et al. 2001 , National Interagency Fire Center 2004 . During the 1990s, more than 100,000 wildfires occurred and burned more than 8 million ac across the country, and more than 900 homes were destroyed by wildfire each year (National Interagency Fire Center 2007) . These risks are attracting increasing attention to the rate and pattern of WUI expansion.
Research addressing urban sprawl in metropolitan areas using remotely sensed data is well documented (Foster 1985 , Ehlers et al. 1990 , Weng 2001 , but the WUI sprawl pattern has seldom been investigated in the framework of remote sensing. Land cover data work poorly when being used to identify low density residential areas, although they can capture land use in high-density residential areas accurately (Ridd 1995) . When high-resolution satellite images were used in estimating population and the number of dwelling units, it was found that the correlation was stronger in more purely residential Tertiary Planning Units of Hong Kong than in low-density residential Tertiary Planning Units (Lo 1995) . Instead of using remotely sensed data, census data for population or housing density have been used to measure urban sprawl in some cases in the United States (Theobald 2001) . In addition to indicating low-density residential areas accurately, census data are more easily accessible and have fewer preprocessing requirements compared with remotely sensed data.
Census data are collected from a survey of households in the United States and then published in a series of levels of aggregation, including state, county, tract, block group, and block. The boundaries of states and counties are predetermined political boundaries. The boundaries of tracts, block groups, and blocks can change with time. Census tracts, which typically have between 1,500 and 8,000 people, with an average population of approximately 4,000 people, are intended to represent neighborhoods. They are designed to be relatively homogeneous with respect to population characteristics, economic status, and living conditions. The spatial size of a census tract varies with settlement density. In urban areas, one census tract can reach 2,000 ac, whereas in wildland areas one census tract can reach 100,000 ac. Compared with census units smaller than it, a tract has the merit of a sample size large enough to produce acceptable sampling error rates (Cromartie and Swanson 1996) . Census block groups (CBGs) are clusters of census blocks created by the Census Bureau as a geographic level between blocks and census tracts to permit the release of tabulated data that cannot be presented at the block level for confidentiality purposes. The size of an urban CBG is generally 50 ac, whereas a rural CBG can reach 1,000 ac. CBGs generally contain between 600 and 3,000 people and never cross the boundaries of states or counties. The census block is the smallest census unit, containing about 70 people, with an average size of 200 ac. In urban areas, a census block may be a single city block, whereas in rural areas, the size of a block can reach 400 ac.
The hierarchical way that census data are organized provides researchers with various potential scales of analysis. However, it is not immediately clear which scale is the best for specific research questions, such as the identification of the WUI. Because the boundaries of each census unit are arbitrary and modifiable, any value calculated at one census scale cannot be validated independently of that scale. This dilemma is called the modifiable areal unit problem (MAUP), which is inherent in all spatial data. The MAUP has two dimensions: aggregation and zoning (Openshaw 1984) . The aggregation problem occurs when the same set of data is aggregated into different sizes of areal units, with different combinations leading to different results. The zoning problem means that when the same data are combined into spatial units with similar sizes but different orientations, various results will be obtained.
For social data, the MAUP can be attributed mainly to the artificial boundaries set by humans. The social instincts of individuals, as well as patterns of behavior and economic constraints, lead to the spatial continuity of social and economic variables. In census data, individuals in each census unit are viewed as identical, and relationships with other units are either not specified or assumed to be independent. The census unit size is not based on any process; rather, it is determined from the needs of a census survey. Therefore, in most cases, internal uniformity is not justified inside a census unit defined by sharp regional delimitation.
The MAUP in census data caused by artificial boundaries makes scale an important determining factor in using census data. The use of small areal units has a tendency to produce unstable rates of change, and it changes rapidly because the population used to calculate the rate is smaller. Larger areal units will provide more stable rates but may mask meaningful geographic patterns evident with smaller areal units (Nakaya 2000) . However, analysis of large areal units may reveal broad trends that are not easy to discern on small scales (Schlossberg 2003) .
Previous studies of landscape change using census data have been conducted on many scales. Wear (2002) used National Resource Inventory data at the county level to investigate land-use change in the southern United States from 1982 to 1992. In another study that addressed demographic characteristics difference between communities living adjacent to and away from public land in the conterminous United States, counties were also used as the research unit (Green et al. 2005) . Cromartie and Swanson (1996) mentioned that analysis on the tract level can define rural populations and areas more precisely than analysis on the county level. In analyzing the relationship between land cover and population density, census block group was used as the analysis unit (Yuan et al. 1998) . The relationship between land cover data and census population density data has been analyzed at the census block level (Radeloff et al. 2000) . To assess the fire threat to WUI areas in California, the housing density in each census block was used to characterize areas that needed protection (CDF Fire and Resource Assessment Program 2004) . To identify the WUI across the conterminous United States, housing density in census block units was also used (Stewart et al. 2003) . All of the above analyses were based on a single scale, and the MAUP of census data was not considered.
To avoid MAUP creation in using census data to determine WUI land use, the appropriate scale at which the WUI is expanding should be determined. The appropriate scale is that at which the data exhibit the maximum interzonal variability and minimum intrazonal variability (Antle et al. 1999) . Before the scale of a process such as WUI sprawl at 10-year intervals is determined, single-scale descriptions or analyses may lead to inconclusive and misleading results. One approach that avoids the scale issue of census data is to create a range of WUI based on each census scale and then to examine the spatial pattern and area of WUI spatial pattern at each scale.
This study addresses the MAUP of census data by comparing the area and spatial patterns of WUI and converted WUI across hierarchically different levels of census data: block, CBG, tract, and county. The objectives were set as the following:
1. To describe the spatial pattern and total area of WUI at block, CBG, tract, and county levels; and 2. To compare the WUI change from 1990 to 2000 at block, block group, tract, and county levels.
The findings will assist forest and wildfire management departments in selecting the appropriate census scale in examining urban sprawling and locating the WUI.
Methods

Data Sources
This study was carried out in 12 states of the southern United States: Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia. Total housing data were obtained at the county level in 1980, 1990, and 2000 , and at the tract, CBG, and block levels in 1990 and 2000. The number of housings within each census unit (county, tract, CBG, and block) was based on the total number of housing units (100% counted) from the census data.
Another set of data used in the analysis was 1990 census data in 2000 boundaries (GeoLytics 2004) . There were separate data at each scale in 1990 and 2000, but the change of geographic boundaries at tract and CBG levels between 1990 and 2000 make them incomparable. To make data from 1990 and 2000 comparable at tract or CBG scales, GeoLytics produced new data that reorganized attributes from 1990 using boundaries from 2000. Data from CBGs or tracts from 1990 were partitioned using the spatial pattern of census blocks into many small patches (blocks). The 1990 data assigned to each census block were then aggregated on the basis of CBG or tract boundaries in 2000. Because a block is a much smaller geographic area than a CBG or tract, merged or split CBG or tracts between 1990 and 2000 can be accurately tracked on the basis of the block.
WUI Status in Each Single Year
The 12 southern states were classified into urban, WUI, and wildland areas on the basis of housing density by county for 1980, 1990, and 2000 . At the tract, CBG, and block levels, census data are only available for 1990 and 2000, so urban, WUI, and wildland areas can only be classified for 1990 and 2000 at these levels. In classifying urban, WUI, and wildland area for all census levels (county, tract, CBG, census block), the low threshold of urban housing density was 1 unit per 1.67 ac. The WUI area was defined as areas with a housing density between 1 unit per 40 ac and 1 unit per 1.67 ac. The wildland areas had housing densities less than 1 unit per 40 ac. The thresholds for determining urban, WUI, or wildland areas were based on previous studies (Theobald 2001 , Kamp and Sampson 2003 , Stewart et al. 2003 . The advantage of using housing density over population density was that many houses were secondary or vacation homes (Theobald 2001) . As a result, population density would underestimate the urban or exurban landscape.
The total WUI area in 1990 and 2000 at the county, tract, CBG, and block unit levels was calculated in ArcView (Environmental Systems Research Institute 1999). Then they were compared across each scale. The spatial relationship between WUI determined at each scale was examined by checking whether WUI tracts were inside WUI counties, whether WUI CBGs were inside WUI tracts, and whether WUI blocks were inside WUI CBGs through using spatial analysis of Arcview. If the centroid of a CBG fell inside boundary of a tract, this CBG was classified as within that tract.
WUI Dynamics from 1990 to 2000
The availability of census data at county level for 1980, 1990, and 2000 makes it possible to examine spatial clustering between counties converted from wildland 1980 to WUI 1990 (WUI in 1990 and counties converted from wildland 1990 to WUI 2000 (WUI in 2000) . Counties that were wildland in 1980 and WUI in 1990 were defined as counties converted between 1980 and 1990. Similarly, wildland counties in 1990 that changed to WUI counties in 2000 were defined as counties converted between 1990 and 2000. The length of one side of a county is generally longer than 20 miles. Two counties within 20 miles were considered clustered because these two counties are mostly adjacent, or there is at most one county between them. To identify the spatial clustering, the counties converted between 1990 and 2000 were examined to determine whether their boundaries were within 20 miles of boundaries of counties converted between 1980 and 1990 through using the [within certain distance of] function of spatial analysis in Arcview.
Because of the lack of complete census data at the tract, CBG and block levels in 1980, we were unable to explore spatial clustering between new created WUI from 1980 to 1990 and new created WUI from 1990 to 2000 at these census levels. We examined spatial adjacency between converted wildland in 1990 to WUI in 2000 and existing WUI in 1990 at the tract, CBG, and block levels. This spatial adjacency analysis was conducted at the county level as well. Counties converted from wildland 1990 to WUI 2000 have been located in the above step. Converted tracts and CBGs were determined according to 1990 data normalized using 2000 boundaries. There were no normalized data between 1990 and 2000 for census block unit. Wildland blocks in 1990 and WUI blocks in 2000 were determined. WUI blocks from 2000 that had their centroids inside wildland blocks from 1990 were defined as converted blocks. The area of converted WUI identified at each census unit level was compared. The spatial adjacency between areas converted from wildland to WUI from 1990 to 2000 and the existing 1990 WUI was examined at county, tract, CBG, census block unit scales through using the [intersection] function of spatial analysis in Arcview. Two intersected census units were defined as spatially adjacent.
We calculated total number of WUI patches and patch sizes at county, tract, CBG, and block levels using Fragstats (McGarigal et al. 2002) In 1980, most counties surrounding urban counties were WUI counties (Figure 1, top) . If all states east of Mississippi were considered east, the eastern portion of the southern United States was more developed than the western portion. In the east, the WUI was present not only around but also in areas far away from big cities. A huge, continuous WUI patch covered North Carolina, northern Georgia, and northern South Carolina. Another large WUI patch covered most of Florida. A third was centered around Birmingham and Nashville. In the west, WUI counties were mostly clustered around large cities. Therefore, the WUI patch size was much smaller and more fragmented in the west than those WUI patches in the east.
Results
Spatial
In 1990, the addition of WUI counties occurred mostly in areas between two or three adjacent metropolitan areas along an interstate highway, such as the area between Atlanta and Raleigh and the area between Houston and Dallas (Figure 1, bottom) . This trend extended into 2000, when northern Georgia and most counties of Tennessee and North Carolina were WUI counties.
Among the 72 counties converted between 1990 and 2000, 66 were within 20 miles of counties that had changed between 1980 and 1990. The spatial relationship between areas that had changed from wildland to WUI between 1980 and 1990 and areas that had changed from wildland to WUI between 1990 and 2000 showed that converted areas were mostly adjacent. The close spatial relationship revealed that hot spots of development were consistent and almost in the same region between 1980 and 2000.
The adding of WUI counties indicated that the southern United States experienced an overall development from 1980 to 2000, especially in areas between two adjacent metropolitan regions. However, WUI expansion slowed down after 1990. Between 1980 and 1990, 138 counties (83,883 square miles) converted from wildland to WUI, whereas only 72 counties (42,283 square miles) changed from wildland to WUI between 1990 and 2000. Wildland area available for being converted to WUI decreased from 64% of the total land in 1980 to 53% in 1990.
The overall spatial pattern of WUI determined at the tract and CBG levels was similar to that at the county level, but WUI areas were more concentrated around metropolitan areas and along interstate highways (Figures 2 and 3) . If we define the western boundary of Alabama as the dividing line between east and west, the three main WUI patches were attached more closely to metropolitan cities or interstate highways in the east. They were not extended far away from big cities or interstate highways, as they were at the county level. As a result, many areas, such as northern South Carolina, southern Florida, and southern Louisiana, that were defined as WUI at the county level were not classified as WUI at the tract level. In the west, WUI patches were more clustered around metropolitan cities at the tract and CBG levels. From 1990 to 2000, the added WUI was concentrated in the vicinity of existing WUI in 1990, and it was added mainly around metropolitan areas. Compared with large and continuous WUI patches obtained at county level, there were many small WUI patches composed of several tracts that were isolated from large urban areas.
WUI census blocks adjacent to metropolitan cities or along highways followed the same pattern as WUI at the county, tract, and CBG levels (Figure 4) . A considerable portion of WUI blocks were scattered across the landscape and did not follow the pattern defined by tract or CBG levels (Figures 1-4) . They existed in areas defined as wildland at the tract or CBG level and were distributed more widely than WUI at the tract or CBG level.
Comparison of WUI Area and Patch Size between Scales
When using the same thresholds to determine WUI, the area of WUI decreased with census unit size ( Figure 5 ). WUI counties accounted for 45% of the total area in the southern 12 states in 1990. These percentages were 23%, 20%, and 15% at the tract, CBG, and block level, respectively. In 1990, the area of WUI determined at the county level was 93% greater than at the tract level. The area of WUI at the tract level was 18% greater than at the CBG level, and the area of WUI at the CBG level was 28% higher than at the block level. In 2000, the area of WUI at the county level was 51% greater than at the tract level. The area of WUI at the tract level was 18% greater than at the CBG level, and area of WUI at CBG level was 40% greater than that at the block level. Average size of WUI patches decreased, and the number of WUI patches increased with shrinking census unit size (Figures 6 and 7) . After experiencing development for 10 years, some WUI patches expanded and some originally separate WUI patches were connected by new growth. As a result, the average WUI patch size was larger in 2000 than in 1990 at each scale. The statistical analysis result showed that average patch size had no significant difference between 1990 and 2000 ( Figure 6 ). When new development connected one WUI patch with another, originally separate WUI patch, the total number of WUI patches decreased. As a result, the total number of WUI patches decreased at county, CBG, and block levels. 
Spatial Relationship between WUIs at Each Scale
In 1990, there were 6,078 WUI tracts (191,434 square miles) and 21,297 WUI CBGs (162,074 square miles). Among these, 162,818 square miles of WUI tracts were inside WUI counties, and 127,850 square miles of WUI CBGs were inside WUI tracts. In 2000, there were 6,850 WUI tracts (268,719 square miles) and 20,230 WUI CBGs (228,472 square miles). Among these, 229,823 square miles of WUI tracts were inside WUI counties, and 194,410 square miles of WUI CBGs were inside WUI tracts. The spatial relationship between WUI at each census unit level revealed that more than 85% of the WUI tracts were inside WUI counties in both 1990 and 2000 (Figure 8 ), and 79% and 85% of WUI CBGs were inside WUI tracts in 1990 and 2000, respectively. This spatial relationship indicated that WUI tracts and CBGs mainly existed inside WUI counties spatially. Of 126,187 square miles of WUI blocks in 1990, 79% were inside WUI counties, whereas only 63.57% were inside the WUI CBGs; 63% were inside WUI tracts. In 2000, 72% of the WUI blocks were inside WUI CBGs. This relatively low percentage indicated that the spatial pattern of WUI blocks was very different from the WUI at the CBG and census tract levels.
Comparison of Total Area and Spatial Pattern of WUI Converted from Wildland between Scales
The area converted from wildland to WUI between 1990 and 2000 varied with census scale (Figure 9 ). Converted counties had the lowest area (42,283 square miles), and converted tracts had the highest area (75,270 square miles). Converted areas of CBGs and census blocks were intermediate. The percentages of wildland census units intersecting with WUI census units in 1990 were 80, 77, 80, and 29% at county, tract, CBG, and block levels, respectively (Figure 10 ). WUI expansion occurred mainly around existing WUI areas at county, tract, and CBG levels. More than 93% of CBGs, tracts, and counties converted from wildland to WUI between 1990 and 2000 were intersected with each existing WUI unit in 1990 (Figure 10 ). Among converted blocks between 1990 and 2000, 65% were intersected with existing WUI 1990. WUI expansion showed a different pattern when being analyzed at the block level and the other three coarser census levels. The higher ratio of converted units from wildland to the WUI adjacent to existing WUI provided strong evidence of clustering. However, the large proportion (35%) of converted WUI blocks that were not adjacent to existing WUI revealed that WUI expansion followed a different pattern at the block level: WUI leaped into wildland areas, instead of simply expanding.
Discussion and Conclusion
The significance of this study to forest management lies in that it set a framework in stratifying urban, WUI, and rural regions. To implement efficient forest management planning, determining forest location is the priority step. In urban areas, forest is mostly being managed as improving environment and providing recreation sites. In rural areas, forest is typically reserved or managed as commercial forest. In the WUI, forest is fragmented and its commercial values are decreased. The intermingling of housing structures and forest in the WUI determines that wildfire control is an integral part in managing WUI forest. WUI region has been established as a priority region for combating wildfire (Stephens 2005) , and locating the WUI is a necessary stage for wildfire managers. Currently, census data are widely being used in locating the WUI due to their strengths, such as easy accessibility and fewer preprocessing requirements, relative to remotely sensed imagery. The availability of census data at various scales requires understanding of strength and weakness of each data set. A clear image of scale issues in using census data to locate WUI is important for making appropriate decisions. The findings of this study can be used to select a suitable census scale when they are used to identify WUI. Coarse-scale census data, such as the county level, are convenient for an overview of a regional pattern that is difficult for fine-scale data, such as census block or CBG, to convey. For WUI expansion in a short time period, such as 10 years, county-level data are too coarse to detect this change. For researchers and policymakers who need to understand and predict settlement patterns accurately, choosing suitable geographic units to analyze is essential. Currently, census data are accessible only at state, county, tract, CBG, and block levels. Classification of counties as either metropolitan or nonmetropolitan is currently the most widely used way to break the United States into statistical areas. The county was used as a geographic unit in many analyses addressing landscape change or resource inventory (Cordell and Overdevest 2001 , Wear 2002 , Green et al. 2005 ). In reality, urban, exurban, and rural areas exist in an interpenetrated spatial pattern, but that pattern is depicted as tiled with convex, continuous, and mutually exclusive types of regions under misleading census categories (Alonso 1993) . This misleading perspective occurs most apparently at coarse scales such as state or county. Familiarity with characteristics of each scale is necessary before using them. For example, in identifying a priority WUI area that needs to be protected from a potential wildfire risk, the various WUI determined at each scale will result not only in different total area but also in different spatial patterns. WUI identified at the county level accounts for almost 50% of the total research area. This area is 40% higher than the area found at the tract level, twice as high as the area found at the CBG level, and almost three times as high as the area found at the census block level. Inside counties classified as WUI, a high percentage of the area was not defined as WUI at other scales, such as tract, CBG, or block levels. This difference means that some parts of counties were overestimated as WUI. In contrast, area converted to WUI in 2000 from wildland in 1990 had the lowest area at the county level. Some areas identified as converted to WUI in 2000 from wildland in 1990 were not detected at the county level. The county level appears to be too coarse for capturing increasingly complex spatial settlement patterns, even in large-scale regional analysis.
Because of the overestimation of WUI at the county level, WUI counties incorporate most of the WUI tracts, CBGs, and blocks, and WUI tracts incorporate most of the WUI CBGs. The WUI at tract and CBG levels generally follows a similar spatial pattern, in which the WUI is mostly clustered around urban areas. A high proportion of identified WUI at the block level is not incorporated by WUI CBGs, or tracts, and exists in wildland areas determined at tract and CBG levels. This comparison showed that WUI at the block level has a distinguishing spatial pattern: The WUI has more spatial detail, is more fragmented, and is more intermingled with wildland.
When there is a need to address a local issue or spatial pattern in a small scale, data should be used at a scale as small as possible. Analysis at a large scale, such as the county level, will lose much spatial information by overestimating WUI area or underestimating converted WUI. In terms of census data, census block is the smallest scale at which data are available, but detailed socioeconomic variables are not available at the block level. The smallest scale in which detailed demographic data are available is CBG. Some analysis that requires detailed demographic variables needs to be carried out at CBG or tract levels. In addition, some blocks in the wildland area are large, and housing structures or other human activities inside it still cannot be captured either.
The creation of WUI is the direct result of urban expansion. There is no established standard by which the scale of assessing WUI can be measured. However, judging from the characteristics of the WUI at each census scale, the potential strength and weakness of analysis at each scale can be derived. The WUI was defined in this study on the basis of thresholds of housing density that are higher than wildland areas but lower than urban areas. Estimation of the total amount of WUI on the basis of housing density is overestimated at the county level, whereas the county level may underestimate rates of WUI expansion. After 10 years of development since 1990, the size of most WUI patches enlarged. Urban sprawling that occurs in region away from the existing WUI can be better located at the census block level than at coarse levels such as county, tract, and CBG.
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